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	BAC	 Left	 Right	 Size	(bp)	
09E01	 14545731	 14603560	 57829	
09O12	 14593404	 14693009	 99605	
17D03	 14676262	 14771883	 95621	
23C06	 14764103	 14853869	 89766	
21F20	 14844877	 14959558	 114681	
08G05	 14894978	 14972860	 77882	
23H05	 14978673	 15066976	 88303	


























BAC	 strains	 crosses	 progeny	 males	 of	males	 cross	
09E01	 3	 9	 78	 0	 0	 8.67	
09O12	 2	 6	 58	 0	 0	 9.67	
17D03	 8	 44	 367	 9	 0.0245a	 8.34	
23C06	 4	 21	 278	 1	 0.0036b	 13.24	
21F20	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	 -	
08G05	 2	 7	 46	 6	 0.1304a	 6.57	
23H0
5	
4	 8	 50	 0	 0	 6.25	








































































































Gene	 Primerb	 Sequencec	 Length,	bp	
cbg00231	 231L	 ccaagacggtaccgaagaaa 20	231R	 agccgaagcagctgtagaag 20	
cbg00232	 232L	 tgatatcatgtcccgcttca 20	232R	 cgaaatgcacaaattcaacg 20	
cbg00233	 233L	 atggggatgagagattggtg 20	233R	 caaagaatggccccattaga 20	
cbg00234	 234L	 gtgcagctccgaaaatgact 20	234R	 ggggaaactccccaactatt 20	
cbg00235	 235L	 cccaaaacttctcacggtgt 20	235R	 tttggctcattcacacatgg 20	
cbg30750	 30750L	 agccctgctagcaatttcac 20	30750R	 ccgaaacttgattggaggaa 20	
cbg30927	 30927L	 gaggaagtggggtacattgg 20	30927R	 agacccacaaactggtgctt 20	
cbg00238	 238L	 tccggaaatttcaaaggcta 20	238R	 tttgagtgccgagattcctc 20	
cbg00239	 239L	 tcctgagctctgcgattctt 20	239R	 ttttcccacgacgtaagacc 20	




















































First	half	b	 2	 2	 47	 0	 0	 23.50	
Second	half	c	 4	 6	 5	 0	 0	 0.83	
Even	Genes	d	 3	 4	 4	 0	 0	 1.00	
Odd	Genes	e	 2	 5	 6	 2	 0.33	 1.20	
aGene	grouping	were	selected	to	narrow	possible	hybrid	lethal	genes	while	also	
keeping	sufficient	complexity	in	the	injection	mixture.		
bFirst	half:	CBG00231,	CBG00232,CBG00233,	CBG00234,	CBG00235.		
cSecond	half:	CBG30750,	CBG30927,	CBG00238,	CBG00239,	CBG00240.		
dEven	Genes:	CBG00232,	CBG00234,	CBG30750,	CBG00238,CBG00240.		
eOdd	Genes:	CBG00231,CBG00233,CBG00235,	CBG30927,	CBG00239	
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there	are	only	two	possible	genes,	CBG30297	and	CBG00239,	which	can	be	the	male-
specific	hybrid	lethal	gene	(Figure	6).	
CBG00239	and	CBG30927		
	 CBG00239	and	CBG30927	are	the	remaining	possible	hybrid	lethal	genes	in	08G05	
(Figure	7).	For	both	of	these	genes	their	DNA	sequence	in	not	very	informative.	For	
CBG00239	there	are	no	known	homologs	in	C.	elegans	or	in	any	other	species.	Searches	of	
interpro	using	inferred	amino	acid	sequenced	failed	to	identify	any	known	protein	
domains.	For	CBG30927	there	are	four	orthologs	in	C.	elegans	all	of	which	are	predicted	
genes	that	have	no	described	function.	When	searching	the	amino	acid	sequence	using	
tBLASTn,	the	hits	include	a	C-type	lectin,	which	can	be	involved	in	many	aspects	of	
homeostatic	capabilities	in	Caenorhabditis.	However,	the	region	of	similarity	in	this	
sequence	does	not	contain	a	lectin	fold	at	all.	
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Figure	6:	Injected	gene	subgroups	used	are	visually	broken	into	groups	and	the	most	likely	
two	hybrid	lethal	genes	are	shown	to	be	cbg30927	and	cbg00239,	based	on	the	phenotypic	
results	of	each	injection	group.	
					
	
Figure	7.		Structures	of	the	CBG30927	and	CBG00239	candidate	hybrid	lethal	genes.		Show
n	are	both	m
odels	derived	from
	GenBank	cD
N
A	
records	(CBG00237	=	XM
_002645268.1,	CBG00239	=	,	XM
_002645270.1)	and	w
orm
base.org	algorithm
ic	predictions	from
	the	C.	
birggsae	cb4	genom
e	assem
bly.		CBG00238,	w
hile	included	in	this	diagram
	has	been	elim
inated	as	a	candidate	hybrid	lethal	
gene	and	does	not	have	the	intron-exon	struction	show
n.	
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DISCUSSION	
Meiotic	Silencing	of	Unpaired	DNA	
	 The	suppression	of	the	male-specific	hybrid	lethality	by	meiotic	silencing	of	
unpaired	DNA	is	consistent	with	the	model	of	suppression	proposed	for	Cbr-him-8	mutants	
hypothesized	in	Ragavapuram	et	al.	(2016).	In	the	non-disjunction	model	suggested	in	
Ragavapuram	et	al.	(2016)	there	are	two	possible	genotypes	of	males	in	the	Cbr-him-8	
animals.	Some	oocytes	produced	by	Cbr-him-8	mutant	hermaphrodites	will	contain	no	X	
chromosome,	this	nullo-X	oocyte	can	lead	to	F1	males	that	receive	their	X	chromosome	
paternally	(XCni)	which	would	not	be	subject	to	the	male-specific	hybrid	lethal	gene	on	the	
C.	briggsae	X	chromosome	since	these	animals	do	not	possess	a	C.	briggsae	X	chromosome.	
These	animals	end	up	being	completely	sterile,	due	to	a	malformed	gonad.	Another	way	
that	cbr-him-8	hermaphrodites	crossed	to	C.	nigoni	males	could	result	in	hybrid	males	
would	be	for	the	hybrid	males	to	receive	their	X	chromosome	maternally	(Xcbr).	To	get	
hybrid	Xcbr	males	the	male-specific	hybrid	lethal	gene	would	have	to	be	suppressed.	The	
resulting	Xcbr	males	are	fertile	when	backcrossed	to	C.	briggsae	as	well	as	when	they	are	
crossed	to	F1	females.	This	difference	in	hybrid	cross	fertility	and	gonad	formation	could	
only	occur	if	the	X-chromosome	came	from	different	species.	
	 When	Ryan	and	Haag	(2017)	tried	to	replicate	these	experiments	they	did	not	
obtain	the	same	results.	To	justify	their	inability	to	get	Xcbr,	males	they	stated	that	the	males	
retrieved	from	the	Ragavapuram	et	al.	(2016)	crosses,	Xcbr,	had	to	be	a	result	of	self-
fertilization	of	the	hermaphrodites.	However,	This	is	not	consistent	with	the	observed	
differences	in	the	fertility	profiles	of	C.	briggsae	males	and	males	identified	as	F1	hybrids	by	
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Ragavapuram	et	al.	(2016).	My	results	using	co-suppression	assays	(Dernburg	et	a	2000;	
Adamo	et	al.	2012)	showing	that	the	mechanism	of	meiotic	silencing	of	unpaired	DNA	does	
suppress	male-specific	lethality	and	is	not	consistent	with	the	model	of	Ryan	and	Haag	
(2017).	
Suppression	of	F1	male-specific	lethality	by	co-suppression	
	 I	was	able	to	suppress	the	male-specific	lethality	with	two	of	the	seven	BAC	clones	
injected	in	co-suppression	assays(Dernburg	et	al.	2000;	Adamo	et	al.	2012).	The	results	of	
hybrid	males	from	these	crosses	are	consistent	with	the	meiotic	silencing	model	purposed	
by	Ragavapuram	et	al.	(2016).	Based	on	the	result	of	these	two	separate	non-overlapping	
BACs	producing	hybrid	males,	I	can	deduce	that	there	are	at	least	two	maternal-effect	male-
specific	hybrid	lethal	genes;	with	a	minimum	of	one	hybrid	lethal	gene	within	each	of	these	
regions	covered	by	the	BACs	on	the	X-chromosome.	BAC:	17D03,	yielded	males	with	a	
frequency	of	2.5%,	and	it	has	5	candidate	hybrid	lethal	genes.	BAC:	08G05,	yielded	males	
with	a	frequency	nearly	the	exact	same	as	that	of	cbr-him-8	at	13%,	has	2	candidate	hybrid	
lethal	genes	remaining.	Synergistic	and/	or	additive	interaction	between	the	hybrid	lethal	
genes	in	17D03	and	08G05	are	not	expected,	as	lack	of	pairing	of	the	entire	X	chromosome	
in	Cbr-him-8	mothers	resulted	in	an	identical	male	frequency	to	that	obtained	from	08G05-
derived	strains.	This	could	be	tested	by	co-injection	of	17D03	and	08G05.	
Function	of	remaining	candidate	male-specific	hybrid	lethal	genes	
	 Within	the	two	BACs	that	rescued	there	are	a	total	of	16	candidate	hybrid	lethal	
genes.	Of	these	16	candidate	genes	only	8	have	a	known	function.	After	the	completion	of	
the	co-suppression	assay	that	was	performed	on	smaller	sub-groups	of	genes	within	
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08G05,	the	total	number	of	candidate	hybrid	lethal	genes	is	now	narrowed	to	7	possible	
genes	with	only	3	of	those	having	known	functions.	With	BAC:	17D03	containing	all	three	
genes	with	known	functions:	(CBG00182)	G-protein	coupled	receptor	signaling,	(cbr-ajm-
1)	component	of	apical	cell	junctions,	and	(CBG00192)	TBP	associated	factor	11.	Since	BAC:	
17D03	contains	all	of	the	genes	with	known	functions,	I	can	state	that	at	least	one	of	the	
candidate	hybrid	lethal	genes	does	not	have	a	described	function.	Furthermore	based	on	
the	fact	that	2	genes	that	have	already	been	eliminated	as	candidates	in	BAC:	08G05	
function	in	G-protein	coupled	receptor	signaling,	it	is	unlikely	that	the	remaining	gene	that	
also	functions	in	G-protein	coupled	receptor	signaling	has	any	effect	on	male-specific	
hybrid	lethality.	Based	on	this	information	at	least	one	of	the	hybrid	lethal	genes	is	going	to	
be	of	unknown	phenotypic	impact.	
BAC:	08G05	
Neither	of	the	candidate	genes	in	BAC:	08G05,	cbg30927	or	cbg00239,	have	
functional	or	phenotypic	characterization.	Cbg30927	does	have	orthologues	in	C.	elegans	
and	this	gene	codes	for	a	C-type	lectin,	however	when	comparing	the	transcripts	of	the	two	
proteins	the	lectin	fold,	of	the	protein	coded	for	by	cbg30927,	is	missing	therefore	would	
not	likely	have	the	same	function.	In	the	gene	cbg00239	there	are	no	orthologues	and	no	
information	about	the	possible	function	or	similar	genes	when	a	BLAST	search	was	
conducted.	
Limitations	of	co-suppression	
No	single	gene	could	be	identified	using	co-suppression	due	to	the	dwindling	
complexity	of	the	injection	mixtures.	As	the	injection	mixtures	became	less	and	less	
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complex	the	animals	retained	the	rescued	phenotype	for	shorter	and	shorter	periods	of	
time.	When	injecting	the	BACs	and	the	cbr-unc-119	rescue	plasmid,	the	resulting	animals	
would	retain	the	rescued	phenotype	for	upwards	of	a	month.	By	comparison,	when	
injecting	the	subgroups	of	genes	(Table	2)	with	the	cbr-unc-119	rescue	plasmid,	the	
resulting	rescued	animals	would	only	retain	the	rescued	phenotype	for	three	to	five	
generations	before	the	injected	animals	could	no	longer	be	discerned	from	cbr-unc-119	
animals.	Coupled	with	the	extremely	fast	loss	of	the	rescued	phenotype,	the	rescued	
animals	had	few	self-progeny	and,	when	crossed,	had	even	fewer	hybrid	progeny.		
In	summation:	the	resulting	strains	from	these	relatively	simple	injection	mixtures	
had	an	extremely	short	phenotypic	exhibition	of	the	rescue	and	most	also	had	very	few	
cross	progeny	to	be	scored.	This	resulted	in	the	decision	of	using	a	complete	gene	knockout	
to	be	done	by	a	proceeding	graduate	student	to	test	these	final	two	genes.	The	
disproportionate	results	of	the	number	of	offspring	from	the	crosses	of	the	gene	
subgroupings	does	also	suggest	the	possibility	of	a	hybrid	vital	gene	residing	in	08G05.		
Based	on	how	the	crosses	were	structured	cbg30750,	cbg00238,	or	cbr-trk-1	are	all	
possible	hybrid	viable	genes.	Cbg30750	has	no	orthologues	and	when	a	BLAST	search	was	
performed	no	similar	genes	or	possible	function	were	described.	Cbg00238	has	a	unique	
nucleotide	sequence	to	C.	briggsae.	However,	the	resulting	protein	has	regions	that	are	
highly	conserved	throughout	the	Caenorhabditis	genus,	though	none	of	the	proteins	that	hit	
in	the	blast	search	had	a	particularly	low	E	value.	Lastly	cbr-trk-1	is	a	highly	conserved	
protein	coding	gene	throughout	eukaryotes	and	is	a	protein	tyrosine	kinase,	which	is	a	key	
element	in	protein	phosphorylation.	The	possibility	of	a	single	one	of	these	genes	or	
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combination	of	genes	being	necessary	for	hybrid	viability	is	an	area	which	has	been	opened	
for	further	experimentation	based	on	this	research.	
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